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i Africn Conuimon iI.+c

i1he CHAIR'IÎAN saici tL-h5at.JevCrniot fc;wnnhidten t,1çz for the
information of thoc 1C\'~C N Y<IS nclin for eav .jonl iniacvmec -
AIrtiLcle XXItV, the ofxq{ stlbriramifrioain ('om'iinoii I'1arket
Tfh.s I;ext; had beeni distribut-e-i ini- e.eit/dS

i4r.Df\H(0-~!ïRK~ (G-Idrvi sid 1ha ~The reat ~s abishiiigi3 a coro rnarket
emenb six fAfrican count1rien~- usî;e.-hrid in- Cairc, on i P1pri. 19,2. The deadine
for the roiiato f tEïe Tcac by inembeor Sttswu be i January .L)6. insterid
cf i Octcber î9v 'Pliienuccoiu--~iu.i.Te broad objectives .and
reasens for theic seî-ttîiir O.p o` thu .b.ricun Coerwnon 1-rrket. uc-.re clearly set out in
the Preaimbie to t'-he- Trceaty. -liemluLd abththe otLain parties te the
.Lreatby have always, hai ~n îeSteri inter-es-u in th sustainccd economic grow-th, of
tileir respective cenre.1` le rnembeqtuocf h Afrio, o:onIlre
were uIainu nihi.c'ic o httorc~mn in-tores;s wouid bc- best

serveci by concerted action on rh.r nit,:-~ te for a ono takt deiate te
the attainment cf fuli- ompicyyment cI?' resources, and the achievement cf monetary
s tabi lity. These objectives consitutd imortant and necessary prerequisites
feor the attainment of the -most faveurabie 'cd iesfrthe promotion and
regulation of' trade among member States.
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Mr.Darke-sarkwa assuredtheCONTRACTINGH PARTIES , '."f:c
triations and 1':4 , r~lj V bI'1s' rn
COSIi.T s'L r J~ tr;';o~yt r c 'f tri ;?c

li.'''rhjo) 4 ' c" -w ran'r1li conîc' ur~rzb

1iioht. tVVia Vh,,: c~--''- .~ o .L f
Âf'riccu;C i:tCli ~~~~~~~~~~~~ u i ~ u,~'i' c' - cci1' O'

e time nor the îru 'rcj-h tr r hi
twasanappropriate one, 2, ' "r't'n i ' O - (t b

avoured-nationclause' 'oîaccn --'"' -_ -' t' n-.r ~' ,ïw&

lationsor i-r.ic i-ri. n - t 0 - o :Lweo"'"1 1-on

triuring: cof, rti c"rci [''

this ntv1Js'lADf (cr7î ssi. b1a hc;Jc;c''ts'c"-:; s ~c'L ritkc r el ib''r.rt
'Letd ' Vt'r'3 '9a lsb r tL "'.in ''tk'tr-j;, -.fs ccirt-a
bu :itb, :'-'- ; Q~.½1rc'.Coi'rf:'bc fikL' 1 ibhv:ir
co:îtrîb1Ut c 'b' ti.'"r ''"t M::o- ai. "rtf Fr "c'^ d'~i c J( JO'L3'- '? - c tit :t--,

coflcrJrneiV Ji_'B'" in :cLd:I-{2 - 's '::f to ;s;5'cv ; 1 tS

His delegation hrs'-m tror- C.~9 a"bk- ~ '5LflnJ- - -( ritI Oa 't-or

eGATT.Thiswould have u ai 'r) - r, .j- rto e-i ,'f.- C'i1. 'rriir:rc i:c .

opedcountries nad feltthat such ,rI t. t Ct :0 of tis t iO ;'' ; fn rc-; <-c',~.

tojoin the .'~ fArcc i tlCoinl sa': î'a'i't Cc-O''lf0 .tii.h

ENG SAM (Indonesia) said while the African s(00:c ;JtlOCk.L~'LViié;
twasconsidered asanhonest wish to p a;'-t:r;'ç':'tt ''-LCV C)s -u . l' j

hether it might not behelpful iftheregionwould be t't rcic'n-îîd aeiî, ;t
inclmembers.r ;'sem'bo,
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The CHAIRMAN proposed thataworking party be established to examine the
treaty establishing the African Commonn Market, with the followinig terms of
reference:

to examine in the light oftheralevant provisions of the General
Agreement,the Treaty establishing the African Common Market, and
to submit a report and recommendations thereon either to the
CONTRACTING PARTIES before the close of the twentieth sessionor
to the Council earlyin 1963.

This was agreed.

Delegations 'wishing to be members oftheworking party were invited to
inform the Executive Secretary by 31 October.

2. Ghana./Upper Volta. TradeAgreement (L/1766)

The CHAIRMAN Said thatthetextofthe trade agreement between the
Government or Chana and the Government of Upper Volta, signed in June 1961, had
'been transmittedforexamination by the CONTRACTING PARTIES. The text had
been distributed in document L/1766.

Mr. DARKO-SARKWA (Ghana)said that the Republicof Upper Volta shared a
common border with theRepublic ofGhana. Arising out of the close proximity
of the Republicof Upper Voltato Ghana, there had existed acordial
relationship between the peoples of the two countries. Throughout the years.
the inhabitans of both countrieshadbeen free to cross eachother's frontier.
Workers from the Republic of Upper Volta had for severaldecades found fruit-
ful employment incocoa farms,mines, factories and other ancilliary projects
in Ghana..with the attainment of independence by thetwo countries, the need
to further cement his cordial relationship became more pressing. In an
effort to further thisobjctive,the Governmentof the Republic of Upper
Volta and the Republic of Ghana held discussions which culminated : the
decision to establisha free-trade area.The Ghana/Upper Volta. Trade Agreement
was signed in Acera on 28 June 'll'l. t ' cc:2Lc t the\cxc.-nt
sets out in clear terms the reasons for the seting up of the Ghana/Upper Volta
Free-Trade Area. The Agreement provied. inter alia, for the abolition of
customs barriers between Ghanaand Upper Volta, and that goods originating in
the two countries would he admitteddutyfree. It was the hope of the two
Governments that the arrangementsenvisaged in the Argeement would contribute
towards the eradication of impediments to trade between Upper Volta and Ghana.
As intimated by the representative of Ghana during the meeting of the Committee
on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions on 9 May 1962, the Government of Ghana. was
prepared to hold consultattions; with contracting; parties on this Agreement.

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the most expeditious procedure for examining
this agreement might be to refer it to the working Party which had been
established for the examination of the African Common Market Treaty. If so
the following paragraph could be added to the Working Party' s terms of reference.
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To exmine in the light of the relevant provisions of the General Agreement,
the Ghana/Upper Volta Trade Agreemnt and -to submit a report together with anly
appropriate recommendations.

This was agreed.
3. Television programmes (L/1741)

The CHAIRMAN recalledsthat at the nineteenth session the CONTRACTING PARTIES
had appointed a Working Party to examine "the relation between the existing
provisions of the GATT and measures affecting international trade in material
for showing on television programmes". The working Party had hed a meeting,
earlier in the year and had submittee report in document L/1741. The report
had been prosentedc te thc Council in Mlay; theo Parin&-Party lad not been `bl,
to roach a final conclusion and in-t encldcd to holly a further moetinrlg during thIc
current session.

Mr. iV.NS (Unitead :States) ' ic. tl.Lt lis delogatian was very interested in
the cutcome cf ;lhc next meeting of th working PL';,rty but did not, wish the
meeting to tnke place until tho tnitcdl JÏtats was recsone.bly sure that any
naisunt'erstanlin:g br üoontracîng parties concerning the n-,ture of tho proposals
h;ad bern cleared away. Ia bhi interval since: th1 meeting. cf thei 'Iorking Party
t-he United Ststos hod hal consultations with -: nuylber of contracting pa-rtie-s
who lad shown themselves most intested in the subject.o hie it did not
appear th,-t roprosesnt-;tives present durin,» the !'.rkinrg Party's discussions had
any basic misunderstanding as ta 'i- intention of -the United States proposci1 or
its effect, iL nevertheless sceimod tInht there was ai f.oirly widespread misunder-
standing £ls to the purposeo anci thte nature of thle prIopsails thet the United States
had submitted for censiloration tothcthe rking Pnrty. Miisunderstnndinge;s hc,
apparently risen pnrticul.lriy ceiron',r9 thI tulevisiren inl:ustriccs in certain of
the contracting parties. Tlhase industries s 'cmuc, be of the impression that
the Tbnited ,3tetes proposal was intended to equir1e cotuitries not having
restrictions on iri-,poirted television programmes to impose quotas andfto limit the
use of' those p:rogrames. In foot this int-,rpretation was exactly fhe opposite
of vwhat was in-tcn(de(d, 'Thlb United Sf 2tes proposal was simply to provide curtain
standards which would iuir-ind liiit the use ()f quotas by countries wlho for
reasons of public, policy consider it essential to c.0opt soea form of quota
on the use of imported television progrcrnmmes.

In order that this misunderstanding, could be removed the United States
delegation had drafted a new version of its proposals. This version did not
really change the substance of the proposals but should remove any misappre-
hensions. This now draft would besubmitted to the secretariat for distribution
te contra-.ctinlg <parties durin- the current session. 'fel United States would net
ask for a debat; on the proposals during thef present session but hoped that
contracting parties would. give very serious consideration to tho new dra?:ft and
would bo prepared to discuss it at a later meeting of the working Party. In
the meantime if there were any comments which delegates would like to make his
delegation would bepleased to receive them for later use.
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initiated action to remedythis and he hoped bythe end of the session
to beable to announce that thematter had been completed. The
Committee onBalance of Payments should therefore examinethe two duty
increases on this basis.

TheCHAIRMAN explainedthat the CONTRACTING PARTIEShad also been
advised of a new intensification ofCovlon's import controls. As was
stated in document L/1835 these measures had come into force on 10 October.
Cevolon had statedto the secretriat thatitagreed that there should
be a new consultation under paragraph 12(a) of Article XVIII.Itwas
therefore proposedthat the Committee on Balances-of-Payments Restrictions
be instructed to re-openconsultations whichit had heldrecentlywith
Ceylon andto submit a supplementary report to coverthe new situation.

Thiswasagreed.

TheCHAIRMANtheCONTRACTINGfor
the assistance of the International MonetaryFund and invited the Fund
to continue its discussions with the CommitteeonPalance-of-Payments
Restrictions.5. Peruvian

Mr.VALDAZ (Peru) presentedhis Government's annual report which
had been distributed in document L/1841. Herecalled thatthis report
was required under the Decision of 21 November 1958 which was subsequently
amendedand extended by furtherDecisions in 1959,1960and1961. He,
informed the CONTRACTING PARTIES that itwas the intention ofhis
Government toterminate the applicationof surcharges onthe importation
of products which figured in list 35 by 30 April 1963.To thiseffect the
concessions on list 35 would be divided into three or four groups
according to thenature of the products and the importance of theirrespective
duties, and correspondingadministrative measures would be takentogradually
eliminate the surcharges by 30 April next year.Mr. Valdez then gave certain
figures showing Peru's current favourablebalance-of-paymentssitution.
He pointed out however, that despitethese favorablefigures the present
situation was onily relativelysatisfactory. Thiswas so because the
situation was unstable due to these contingencies towhich prices and
markets for Peru'sprimary products were subject. The indications for, 1963
were that taire vas the possibility of amarken decrease in the exports of
sugar to the North American market andgreaterdifficulties in finding
markets for Peru's main export products such as cotton, copper, lead and zinc.
As to theprices oftheseproducts itwasalso noted that Peru wouldnotAs to theprices of these prducts it was also note that Peru would net
be favoured by the present trends.

Peru hoped that ik : n . L J. ) ';.:tk ,: aa i k.l: ;:, v1 'ut t, r,..a; Â ,i.
practices not toask fornewwaivers.In this connexion Peru be
pleased if thehighly industrialized countriesof the GATT would give up
the restrictive practices they maintained and thus facilitate in this way
the best of the objectives of the objectives of the Generai Agreement.
Peru's main difficultios were now internal ones, asowingto its
developmental needsgrater revenuewas requiredinorder to assure a
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minimum of public investment. His delegation wished to remind the
highly industrialized countries of the importance that all governments
gave to such investments. For these reasons the elimination of import
surcharges wasa sacrifice an was an important effort to fulfil
Peru's commitmentsunder the GeneralAgreement. The Government of Peru
was grateful for the favorable way in which the CONTRACTING PARTIES had
dealt with its problems andhoped that Peru would be able to find within
the GeneralAgreementthose just and equitable economic relations which
would unsure that the economically less-developed countries would have
sure markets and stablu prices for their exports of primary products and
simple manufacutres.

Mr. GRIFFITHJOHNSON (United States) said his Government hadincreasinly been concerned by the extent towhich various contracting. parties
had lad resort to import surcharges, and the experience of Peru And been
additional evidence of the difficulties of eliminating surcharges once they
were resorted to. The intention of the Governmentof Peru toeliminate its
surcharges by the end of April 1963 was therefore particularly welcome.
His delegation trusted that the example set by Peruwould be followed by
other countries.

Mr. WILKS (United Kingdom) said that as the United Kingdom had interest
in some items which-,îic1 rve subjected, to surcharges,it welcomed the fact that
surcharges hadbeen substantially reduced on some of those items. His
delegationwasalso grateful for the assuranceesgivenbyPeruthat allthe
surcharges would be eliminated by next year.

Mr.-.`UcJinb 1on benait of the member of the EEC, and
Mr. WARREN (Canada)also welcomed thestatementmade bythePcruvian
delegation.

6. German import restrictions (L/18'7C)

The C1IRN.RdiT said that the fourth annual report by the Governiient of the
Federal Republic of Germany under the Decision of 30 May 1959 had been dis-
tributed in document L/1870. The waiver whichrequiredthat theFederal

Dr. STEDTFELD (Federal Republic of Germany), in presenting his Govermnent's
report, gave a resume of developments since the(waiver was granted. He said
that over the past three years quamtitative restriotions had been relaxed to
the utmost extent.Taking as a baso the value imports in 1958 nearly
two thirds of the restrictions had thus fr been olimiracd. Imports of
agricultural products listed i AnnexesA, B, D and E of the Decision of
30 May 1959 hald amounted to DM.4,815 million in 1958; of that amount imported
amounting to 70 per cent, i.a. DM.3,391 million, had been freed from
quantitative. restrictions. Liberalization treasures effetcod by his
Government not only related to products listed. in Annexex A and D, but
also to products listed in Annexes B and ,E of' the DeeNi.sion,
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whiich consisted of products for which the Federal Republic had not been in a
position to indicate the date of liberalization at the time the waiver was
granted. As regards the industrial products listed in Annexes A and C of the
Decision, the value of these imports amounted to DM,1,906 in 1958, and imports
to the value of DN. 765 million had been liberalized. Athough it had not been
possible entirel, to eliminate the restrictions, they lad been relaxed con-
siderably, and a definite programme of liberalization had beenestablished for
the elimination of most of the restrictions. In addition, bilateral consulta-
tions had been hold ;ith interested contracting parties and ondeavours had been
made to satisfy legitimate trade interests affected by the restrictions. Asa
consequence of action taken, imports into the Federal Republic had increased:
and in general, trade with other countries lad expanded substantially, as could
be seen in detail from the statistics in the report by his Government.

Regarding restrictions on agricultural products, thesehadalreadly been
eliminated for a considerable number of products, for other librlization.
was envisaged; this would be brught about bymeansof an agricultural policy
which abandoned quantitative regulations. It be`uidbo sei froi tho reports
of Cornmittee II that most contracting parties protectd their agricultural
sector in one any or another. In recognition of this fact,actîvities lad beet
initiated at the nineteenth session witha viewto seekingequilibrium between
the iinterests of' tho acricu lti.-ral exporting countr-cio a:d their trading, partners.
Insofar as industrial productswere concerned. the activities of toCtIhiPrls
PARTIES had led to another important conclusion,namelythat problems ofmarket
disruption existed and î.!SI.. ,. ; V
parties in th,- interest cf t dev-vlnpriDnt cf world trLdo.. The CONTRACTING.
PARTIES at hteir seventeenth session ld duciaud tc .uoconmond Cle :10(1118 C,
consultation and te confer on a i-reic rt ec tlG tarS cf nUbmitting
proposals f`or a long-toms salition O ilnr, to 1Ic initiative taloen b\r ticn
United ctatos,considerable hoeçws lad. bsone îne.derogurdiiig arranqe.lot3 f-o
trade i.n coCthon LTnrbïleo. ils ion -7'ai >.razns-monts rogarding Internsxtional
Trade. ill Cot1ton Textilcos ;ahtici eitntore:d irËto force on i Octor196)2- offeored
a nrautical neans tcasuro thu sLeod" d7evoloprùeecf sudl- tratdo tIc bon it
cf i-ian;r contra ctinllj' partri.

In the vîie3 of lhis defeat ion pro0;rcoo in tho ritht direction; couid ble
achiecd regardic tI` ra ainîrin :î.esiiiitrictions oanindusiel product tlroug
consultations ;it;r inter_ ed- enntructir.g phrtico. hie iu-ovsr.mcnt lad reocatod:L
conducted consultations wivtl- om1ortins ecamrî.c> ai lhadadroed upon lniî1o---1
lizatioi of sOmac of t;he produced conccrnûd for 1 Yanuary 19(63 uni for iJ'r..
Iin the interimz period, g1lobDal quotas noul1d ble incrca3scd for tic aroduets k:
question. In addi-tiou-n, quotas -cvuld 1be) increascd for imiort cf* M- industries
products not yet libc-ralized. lIn negotiations witlh Japan, it had ben. arcid thIt
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quotas for cotton textiles would beincreased annually overthe next five
years, a stipuation which wasinconformity with the provisions of the
cotton textile arranementsnts. Mr. Stedtfeltemphasizedized that his Government
internded to endeavour to relax further, and to eliminate assoon as possible,
the remaining restrictions.Withthis objective in mind, it was preparedto
continuethe consultations with interested contracting parties. During the
three yearsduration of the waiver, his Geverament had implemented avery

large liberalization programme andhad reduced the restrictionsto a minimum.
A liberalimport policy waspursued with respect to products still under
restriction, andthe objectives of thewaiver had beenachieved to a great
extent. His delegation was prepared to enter into consultationswith,and
to provide information ot, allinterested contractingparties.

Mr. AOKI (Japan) expressedtheappreciation of his Government forthe
satisfactory arrangements regarding the cotton textiles pquctas whichhad been
established by thegovernment of theFederalRequipbliche advised the
CONTRACTING PARTIES that bilateral consultations under Article XXII had been
conducted in August 1962 between his Government and the Government of the

FederalRepublic, regardingthe restrictions on items in SectionD, Annex A
of the Decision of 30 May 1959. Itwasthehope ofhis government that the
Federal Republicwouldannounce inthenear future theliberalizationofthe
itemsfor which an agreed liberalization date had been specific. As regards
the restrictions onitems for which no agreement had been peached,itwashoped
thatbilateral consultations would be resumed with a viewto the early removal
of the remainingrestrictions.

Mr VALLADAO (Brazil) noted that considerable progress hadbeen made by
the Federal Republic in the removal of the restrictions. however, his
delegationwas dispappointed at thelack of any indication of the date on which
the rcMmalnln1* rocs;ricL-ions wcutd De eiirninated. Ho wlcocLe tIe assuranrco by
tihe Coi-mac ciepai-cen IliaI th'ui .man-'r-al lo'eïublî v;as ilïnp 'Fa enter int)
cons;ultations.; with arnr -otacILnp parI-y aff-.cted l)y t]ïj naielaneî ai thc
raeZma n.mnp<) restric-^t.ions . It was tic- hoe :f 1hisdeie, '.ltn ticat rsuelh
consultatiîons woul d take r)-Lacc t l-ly, Vili Fli iÀlu L'sulit tilat tPe Federal
iRepubli e' waolrc 5:1 tls way clea. te -LrnrLeate tPe u-c-macncn:;: S Frictions

Mr. GPiJFFITH J0Hi\3SOM (Unht(,d FtaCjs) t1ipestcd iaLt. CONTRACTING
I'ABTI:ES mijUhLhcuntir:oeI? past Firacicte °£ e.yecet, a wcrlkci-àn j)arty to
-cnsult w.ith the Fle-ral He].ubli oltahe irnipl-emurntati-- oncf ti wa-rvr Dccisiorn
Fis delefati-o.lri theometic jjra.;ress macle ïul Cc-years by th(e Fedural
Republic in remaov.LnL r-eastr_,ctons.ceonn;pcs, lartlcuiaiy tJe.s on itemsnrl
rnnex A ta I-lie Decisien of 50 May l959. In mlany lastaiice: r'eattive, liborai
access had bc.-n provideci f-or imP.oqrts uf ntn- iwbrlized items. Itas r. I-ted
-that prea-ter protrrass had net been mcado on tI removal 1?:restrictions o item
listeId in irnncx;-s B. 'D, anct E of Fhe Dccision. W-liethi Deel-:sion established
a reccular schcdu]. for -tPe rolaxation ofi' 1_'-.Iricti.nir yo.Dn Ar2nnx Al and0i
Arinnx C items, i t had alwa-.ys becuI-th(a uidclrstaîàdin, f:t his (c:elé,atIJOn that
the restrictions on other items wculd bo rovod as clo.-cklîy as possible, and
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not retainedbeyond thedateofthe exparation ofthe waiver.His government
had hopedto seethe elimination of all diserimination against allcontracting
parties. It was a disappointment that the fourth annual reportof theFederal
Republic did notannounceplans for the removal of the remaining import
restrictionsas these would be inconsistentwiththe provisionsof theGeneral
Agreementif maintainedbeyond the andofthetwentieth session. his delegation
strengly urged that the Federal Republic announce suchplans.With this
objective in view, his delegationwaslockingforwardbea detailed discussion
of the remaining restrictions in theworking party whichit assumedwould be
established forthis purpose.

Mr. JOSHI(India) expresseddispappointment over thefactthatevenafter
a lapse ofmore thanthree years. theFederal Republicandnot found it0

possibleto dismantle all the import restrictions. Itwas appreaciatedthat
considerable progress had beenmadein the removal of the restrictionsona
widerange ofproducts,butitwas behopedthatthis would soon apply toall

imports into the FederalRepublic.Inparticular,his delegationwas concerned

by the continued mainteuance of restrictions on jute goods and oncoirproducts.
He noted with satisfaction thatsweing machies wouldsoon be liberalized.
There was aconsiderableimbalanceof tradebetween india and the FederalRepublicsimports were almostfive timesthe levelof exports,an d

the
maintenance of restrictionsby theFederal Ropublicintensifiedthisundersirable
situation.his delegationwastherefore particularlyappreclativeof the
reaffirmation that liberalizationwould continue. there did not appear to be
any logicalexplanation for the maintenanceofthe remaining restrictions.
particularly on simple manufactures.The imports affected by the restrictions
represented only a small propertion of the tradeof theFederal Republic,but
affected aless-developed countries
and hinderedthe implementation of theirdevelopment plans by limitingtheir

exportpossiblities. It was to be hoped thatthe end ofthe waiverwouldmean
the endof the restrictions.Referring to the conclusion of theLong-Term
Arrangements regarding. International Tradein cotton Textiles,hesaidthat
this type of agreement could be repeated for other commodities with beneficial
results.

Mr. WARREN(Canada) saidthat his delegation wasencouraged to note the
further liberalization measuresundertaken since the third reports was considered
by the CONTRACTING PARTIES. Heexpressed disappointment that anumberof items
still remained underrestriction, and noted thatsomeof thesewereofsignificance
to Canadan trade. His delegationwaspreparedto join in the examinationof
the remaining restrictions in a working party,and hoped that the delegation
of theFederal Republic would be able to o i, .repu'!. - î theu working party withdetails
regardng plans for the ellimination oftheserestrections.

Mr. BIAIG(Pakistan)pointed out that waiversof the type grantedto the
Federal Republic were, bytheir very nature, exceptions to therules of the
General Agreement. The maintenance of restrictions ofrreaspmsother than
balance-of-payments difficultieswasnot tobe condoned.It wasimportant
that coiuntries granted such waivers shouldcliminate the restrictions with
the time-limit presentribed.
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Mr. CORKEY (Australia) expressed the concern of his delegationoverthe
maintenance oftherestrictions by theFederal Republic. Thematter wasnot
only a natter of principle,but also one of reducedexport earnings caused by
the maintenance of theserestrictions. heemphasized thatthe granting of the
waiverto the Federal Republie had been a concession by the CONTRACTINGPARTIES
to the Goverrantof theFederal Republic, and contracting parties had looked
forward to the terminationof the waiver and the total eliminationofthe
restrictions, at the endof the current session. while considerable progress
had been made in the removal of the restrictions,it was stillnecessary to
determine the position withregardto the apparent wish of theFederal Republic
to maintain restrictions on a range of products expiration of the
waiver.his delegation assumed that this matter would be the subject of
consultationand examination by a working pary.

Mr. DATSON (New Zealand) noted thattherewere anumberofinteresting
points, containedin the statement ofthe delegate of tehFederalRepublic,
which would bear furtherexamination.TheNew Zealand delegation was concerned
that several products still remained under restriction at a time when
termination of thewaiver was imminent. Thiswas inconsistent withthe
provision of the General Agreement. While it was recognized that progress had
been made intheliberalization of industrial goods and of asame agricultural
products, relaxation of the latter had beenofa verymarginalnature. This
was a matter of majer concern tohisdelegation, particularly since no specifie
programme had beengiven for theprogressive elimination of theremaining
restrictions.Further, it was prematureto speculate on theimplementation of

the Commen AgriculturalPolicy. Thewaiver provided thatrestrictions aintained
on the products affected by them should beadministered in such a way asto
impose nopractical impediment to imports from any contracting party.and that
these products should be subject to un limited global tenderarrangements,
without restrictions as tto queantity or source of supply The quotas providedld
for importsof aagriculturalproducts had thus far been unrealistically small,
to the detriment ofNew Zealand's trade. Morever, under the waiver, the
Government of theFederalRepublic had undertakento establish oncditions
which would afford increasingopportunities of access to theGerman market
for the products concerned. The FederalRepublichadalso undertaken to keep
the restrictions under constant review and to use its best endeavoursto remove
suchrestriction at the earlist possibledate. itwas a serious matter when
non-ccampliance with -the trm a[f an initarniat;ionally-rnm otiaetad ai.rcormeunt was
imminen1,t; ri,e:hts, concessions anca oblii;ations ruiudnot rmain in. balance.
The relaxation oaI the restrictions cauîd nîcan a _;reat dcci-al ta xportin{% couirtrios,
and his dolLdtation hcped that. a wcXrkirlkînj parity would bho -stablished to sue-k a
S lutio tu teplrebi .

tir. BOSCH (Uru:,lay) referred ta t1h 1racoarso t Articlel XXIII by his
Govarnrmcnnt in _spcct ofa' l;h rimtriction imaantaiee.d by thc Federal Rcopubiijc.
An examination by the ,arcl on Urur,~uayan li-euarnetc Ar'ticl, XUIII cf thc
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status of the measures in terms of Germany's GATT obligations had shown that
import permits and quota restrictions on a number of products of interest to
his country's trade had been maintained under the waiver, It was to be hoped
that restrictions on these and on the other items covered by the waiver would
cease once the waiver expired.

The CHAIRMAN noted that the remarks made by many delegations reflected a

wide measures of disappointment at the report made by the Federal Republic.
Most delegations appeared in favour of the establishment ùf a working party to
look into the matter. He thereforeproposed that a working party be established
with the following composition and terms of reference:

Terms of reference:

"In the light of the submissions by the Government of the
Federal Republic of Germany, to carry out the consultation under
paragraph 5 of the Decision of 30May 1959 and to submit a report
the the CONTRACTING PARTIES. "

Chairman: Mr. A. Weitnauer (Switzerland)

Members:

Australia Germany (Fed, Repr of) Norway
Austria Greecc Pakistan
Brazil India Swede-n
Canada Isracel United Kingdon
Czecleoslovakia Jpan) nitede States
ecmrark Netherlands, Kingdom of the Uruguay
ranceF New Zealand

This was agreed.

7. Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland - customs treatment for
United Kingrdom territories (L/1884)

Mr. CAWOOD (Rhodcsia and Nyasaland) presented his Govornment's second
annual report under the Decision of 19 November 1960. He said that his
Government felt that action taken thus far had been within the terms of the
waiver. His Govornment wished to have further recourse to the, provisions of
the waiver, and a list of the products affected had been distributed on
5 October 1962 in AircLrarn 304. In compliance with the terms of the waiver,
his Government had advised the Governments of the United Kingdom, South Africa
and Japan, countries considered to have a substantial interest in the items
affected, and stood ready to consult with any other contracting party which
claimed to have a substantial interest in the list of products.
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The CHAIRMAN said that the statutory thirty days; had not yer expired
during which, in accordance with the procedures laid down in theDecision
of 19 Nobember 1960 any contracting party which considered that this action
was likely tocause material damage to its commercial interests, and which
wished to enter intoconsultation with the Federation, should requestand
conductionsuch consultations with the least possibledelay.

Mr. JOSHI (India) said that his Gevermentwished to consult with the
Gcvernment of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland regarding the items
listed in the airgram under reference.

The CHAIRMAN said thatthe requestof the delegation ofIndia wouldbe noted

The CONTRACTINg PARTIES took noteof the report submitted by the Federation
of Rhodesia and Nyasaland.

8. Uruguayanimportsurcharges (L/1885)

Mr. BOSCH (Uruguay) recalledthat by the Decision of 8 may 1961 the
CONTRACTING PARTIES decided to waive, subjectto the terms and conditions
laid down in thc Decision, the previsions of paragraph 1 of Article II of the
General Agreement otthe extentnecessarytoallow the Government of Uruguay
to apply to these items specified in Schedule XXXI theimport surcharges
provided for inits Decree of 29september1960, as a temporarymeasure
taken as part of its stabilizationand development programme. The terms and
conditionsofthe waiver included the requirementthat his Government should
submit each year a report onaction taken toreduceor to eliminatethe
surcharges maintained under the Decision,and on the circumstances which still
justified the application of the surcdharges not yetcliminated. Since the last
report was submiïttbct, developments hadnot been sufficiently favourable to

permitthe termination of themeasures taken. During therecent consultation
under Article XII:4(b) in the Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions
his delegation had explainedthat although exports had increased somewhat in

1960 and 1961, compared with the very low figurefor 1959, therehad neverthe-
less been a surplus of imports of $135 millionduringthesethree years. The
figures for the first six months of 1962had further ernphasized this trend,
and for the last few years therehad been asurplusduring the firstsix
months of each year, but adeficitduring thelatter half; inall likelihood
this pattern would be repeatedin 1962. Urugary was experiencing diffiucltis
in tryin" to finld rnmarkets find markets for its export product,s and plans to acelerate
economie develoment entailedsome short-term difficultionssince the development

programme had been implementedin anfavorablebalance-of-payments circumstances
It had been found necessary to introduce arrangementswhereby imports of non-
ESSENTIAL AND LUXURY GOODS COULD BE LIMITED AND THE FEREIGN EXCHANGEAVAILABLE
used FOR THE IMPORTATION OF goodnecessarnecessaryforthe developmentof the country.
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The problem had been aggravated by the fact that the average price for meat had
fallen in the early months of1962; and the influx of touistswhich formed an
important source of income for Uruguay had recently decrcased to an unusual
extent. It was the hope of his Government that the adverse factors affecting
the present economic situation would soon be ovoreome, thus enabling, the
reductiion or elimination of the surcharges in question.

The CHAIRMAN referred to parajraph 4 of the terms nd conditions attached
to the waiver which required the Government of Urruguay to consult with the
CONTRACTING PARTIEScach year as te the nature of its balance-fo-payments

difficulties, alternative corrective measures whi might be available, and
the possible effect of thesurcharges on the economies ofother contracting
parties. In this connexion the CONTEACTING PARTES wererequired by
Article XV to consult with the Innterntiional Fund,and he therefore
invited the representative oftheFundto make astatement.

Mr. HEBBAND (International Monetary Fund) said that when this matter was
considered by the Councll a year ago, the Fund expressd the view chat if the
Uruguayan Government 's stabilization policies continued to be successful, i.t
could be expected that the balance of payments and fiscal need for import
surcharges of the magnitude maintained would be considerably diminished. He
recalled that thee Commitiee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions, at its last
meetting" had availabl to it the background paper and the Executivc Board
Decision relating to the Fund's last consultation with Uruguay. The Decision
reflected a continued improvement in Uruguay's internal ,and external position,
but emphasized that the maintennance of fiscal and monctary stability was
essential for a higher rate of growth and the strenghtening of the balance
of payments. Various factors had exerted pressure on the Uruguayan pese
in the exchange market; between April and Septamber 1962 the gain in reserves
in the previous fifteen months had been eliminated. On 3 October 1962, the
Fund had entered into a twelve-month stand-by arrangement with the Uruguayan
Government, authorizing, drawings up to the equivalent of $30 million. In
announcing, the stand-by arrangement, the Fund had said that it should help
to restore confidence in the Uruguayan peso and the stren-then the efforts of
the Uruguayan authorities to maintan a stableexchangerate in conditions
of domestic economic stability. In view of tha recent heavy pressure on the
Uruguayan currency in the exchange market, and the losses of reserves in the
immediate past, the general level of the surcharges did not appear to be more
than was necessary at present to stop a serious decline in Uruguay's foreign
exehange reserves. It was hoped that the Uruguayan stabilization programma
would bc successfully pursued so that there would be an early recovery of the
balance of payments and a reduction in the need for further retention of the
surcharges,

There being no discussion, the CONTRACTING PARTIES took note of the report
submitted by the Governmont of Uruguay and agree that the summary record of the
meeting would constitute the report on the consultation.
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9. Followship programme(technical assistance) (L/1881)

The CHAIRMAN said that the Executive Secretary had presented a report
in document L/1881 on the operationof thesecretariat rat frogramfor providinlg
training courses for officials from less-developedcountries holding fellowships
from the United Nations Technical AssistanceOrganization. The report contained
information on the courses on forein trade and commercial policy which had been
held in Dakar and in Dar-es-Salaam. Furthermore, during the year, the Exucutive
Secretary had arranged for technical assistance in connexion with commercial
policy problems to be given to certain newly-indepondent States in accordance
with the plan approvd by the CONTACTING PARTIES attheeighteenth session.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, in presenting his report, said that under the
programme, positive action had been taken at therequest of individual
governments. The nature of the programme was described in the report With
now projects of this kind there were boundto be certain difficulties of an

administrative nature which would beovercome in time . The GATT was deeply
indebted in carrying out, this program to the other organizations which had
contributed in a large measure to make the programmepossible. After consultation
with the ECA and the UN Technical Assistance Oranization, it hadbeen possible to
arrange to carry out two short training courses inAfrica, one in onein Erench Speaking
West Africa and another in English speaking East Africa. For this purpose,
the secretariat was fortunate in beingableto socurethe services of the
former Deputy Executive Secretary, Mr. Royer, whe was accompaniedby another
sonior officer. The course involvedthe participation of officials from a
number of African countries. On the matter of in-service training, the
fourteenth course was now underway; judging from the continuthed demands from
many governments to have their nationals participate, it could be assumed
that the course wasperformingausefulandimportant service. The course
was under constant review and careful account wastakenof suggestions submitted
by fellows taking part in it in order to introduceimprovements in the operation
of the programme. In accordancewitha suggestion made by the Ghana delegation
at the last session, selectedfellows had been allowed to continue to work with
the sucretariat for a period beyond thetraining course; this practice would
be continue d in future.

A new featureof the assistance programme was the visited arranged to
certain developing, countries or arcas. For example, a particularly valuable
part of the programme was visits made to Greece and Israel and to the southern
part of Italy. He expressed thanks to the goverments which had made these.
visits possible. In particular the Government of Israel had made a valuable
contribution to the success of the programme. Certain difficulties had been
experienced in respect of financing these trips, He therefore wished authority
from the CONTRACTING PARTIES to seek approval from fromtheCouncil to make come
additional contribution from the budget of the CONTRACTING PARTIES for that
purpose. The amountas involved would bemarginal but would be of importance
in giving the greatest efficacy to theprogramme, which would certainly
justify the expenditure involved. Concerning the provision of advice to
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newly-independent countries on problems of commercial policy, one important
project had been carried out in the provision of advice to the Governments of
Dahomey and of Niger. The Government of Somalia had also been given assistance
on urgent commercial policy problemsand wishud to receive furthr advice both
on policy and on technical matters. He was atpresent definingwith theSomali
authorities the scope ofthe services whichwere required. A requestfrom the
Government of Singapore had been met by the provision of an expert to organize
a course for officials there on the GATT andon proms of commercial policy.
In general, in his view, the response to the offer which the CONTRACTING PARTIES
had made to render assistance to the govrrnmetns of newly-independent countries
was most encouraging.

Mr. WARREN (Canada) said that his delegation waspleased to note that the
fellowship programme was contributing practical technical assistance to the
less-developedcountries. He congratulated the secretariat on the success success of
the programme. Henoted that most of the assistance had been rendered to
African States. Itwas gratifying to see that thein-training courses had
been well attended. In the viewof his delegation the limitspermitted
by the budget, these activitioswarranted the supportof the CONTRACTING PARTIES.

Mr. WITT (Poland) expressed the appreciation of his delegation for the
success of the programme inwhich his Governmentparticipated.Programmes of
this typewere particularly useful incontributing to mutual understanding.

Mr. VAVAL (Haiti) said that his delegation had greatinterest in the
fellowship programme and congratulatedthe Executive Secretary on the excellent
results achieved.He suggested that thesecretariat might examinefurther with
the UN Technical AssistanceOrganizationthe possibility of expanding the
programme. His Government hoped that an official from Haiti would be able to
participate in the course.

Mr. BAIG (Pakistan) noted that fellowships had not been granted to
candidates from Pakistan for thepast four years. It was the hope of his
Government that a Pakistani fellow would be able to participate in the course
commencing inMarch 1963.

Mr . STEDTFELD (Fecderal Republic of Germany) said that his Government had
followed with great interest the action taken by GATT in the field of technical
assistance. His Goverment would be pleased to continue to receive fellows in
Bonn, as it had in the past, and to discuss with the problem of commercial
policy. The progress made thus far under the programme should encourage other
contracting parties to providesimilar opportunities. His delegation wished to
support the suggestion by the Executive Secretary for short seminars to be held
for senior officials in matters of commercial policy.

Mr. KRUNIC (Yugoslavia) said that much importance was attached by his
Government to the followshlip programme. He expressed satisfaction at the
progress achieved, and hoped that the programme would be enlarged.
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Mr. BOSCH (Uruguay) noted the progresachievedthisfield.It was the
hope of his Government that follows frommoreSpanish-speakingcountrieswould
be able to benefitfrom the coursesoffered infuture.

Mr. DARKO-SARKWA (Ghana) oxpressed the appreciation ofhisGovernment for
the opportunities provided by thein-service training scheme. Thefellowships
enabled traines toobtain a broaderporspective oftradepolicy and trade
intelligencethan would otherwise be possible. The importanceplayed by trade
policy in economicdevelopmentcould not be over-emphasized. Trade policy was
destined toplay an increasingly important rôleinsuch development; therefore
the followshipin
Governmenthadavailed itselfof opportunitiesofferedunder the programmeover
the pastfour years, and it hopedto be able tocontinue to do so in future.
His delegationwished to suggest that thetrainees might aequire a great deal
of expertize from theirattachment to the secretariat if,during theperiodof
their training, a certain degree of responsibility was given them by assigning
tothem specificduties as temporary staff mombers.It was llavI I rthatthe
fellowshiphip ?jr>,.jt;ri-aI!Irt and in particular thein-sorvice training, was quickly
becoming one t,) 's-b9 the st i1'.1'. bfJiitInu un f ti S--a ±-t-tariat.

Mr. JOSHI (India)* :tIr-i. bol -v a t1- saaiut labi t th success of the
programme, to, ,.-a.î'nt:.ioulari.lv:l.>ytbb` c<-,ar'-seaS; il:ald(j.:b fI'b-a.InHa i.:xpussadbbthehopethat

these a caur.sûs o-au Ld bu ixt'-d!^'lL'ad(l ttD oe !s)S -t;is i:l'';,L)I1S . He expressed support
ofthe proposalthat tl-hat blc. r-.'rnc ha axaartdd t, inclcliota artart -cursus in
commereciali.ail oai'_ y fu(' anti.''.`@'':;''!l. .l' ''.(i a s ,;brsWi-Stt,was bu opact that mnurca support
wouldbe bu for blctOatît nc f:,Y-iI -t'i ru y1-:§ w:ttc.- fr- thlu- UN Tecinical Assistance
Oir,,elai.z.t iln0

Mr. KJ'Xi-uFN4ANNIt (N-thuî'Iartd.) c-xp:,r, issd app±volact.ia f'r thu, success of the
programme. He Ha lc:ç;pe bd. t],ab ba s.' cratLariat riI_},t. axantinu further the

possibility of full l ;clo(.:''''SllJ.pfor b GATT? cir th, UN Techincal Assistance
Board. Such rmnam!barshi-, wouidcunii:rr bcdtherî r-Lance commercial policy in
the field of buccicnll ias:si banu aid mi, haint, sulv ith- problem of additional
financiang ; rcouqlir-ad f-r axpazend:unb th(; ~Lr;.rr^flnml

Mr. CAMPBELL (Austrails)said that his Gc-v-;i-tmun-b also supportedthe
programmeand adlc1t(>J.d thd-b, -bl:lir bhl̀inulbh o:t aractîcafl budgetary considarations,
this work could be adwaac-d. In rart±tuular, lb s das3irablal that tha rc-,craphi-
cal aovcravp;r ^ ofaf,hcp- armnlb1Da <xbaric

Mr. SVEC (Czecho7riovajçia) s-aid thal,Gbattachud rcrat-
importance to the fellowshiop ulic'wshi p.^l ,.jtJrrrarnrnc, arLtd1(1 ;'îc:bo-lc md bita v--i ts :-f t follows to

Prague at the close ofeachPra&pu atabfbb oloa Et each Cu;rI'Sa HIsJH l- Ularitn hluo-d that the trainecs
found usefultheexplanationst-urndl uscfîi bha ('xpLanbon; 1jlvarî or: btalç Cz;Ja1 .syst-trl C)f State trading.

Mr.BARTUR (Israel) said that his Gaverim-r'n abac:hcl the greatest
importance to the matterof technical assistance.His delegation warmly
supported Lac proposaiof lcl F-xucutîva '3(aorutary to discuss with tha. ECA and
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with the UN Technial AssistaneceBoard the further courses for 1963, He
believed that it would be beneficial tohold the courses in difforent countries
each year, and to extend the lenthof the courses. The proposal for short
seminars for senior officials was an exxcAllcnt ona. It was to be hoped that
different contracting, parties would come forward to offor facilities to make
these arrangements possible.

The representatives of AUSTRIA, GREECE, NIGERIA, TANGANGYIKA, TURNEY
and TUNISIA and the observers from SOMALIA and IADAGASCAR exprassed the
appreciation of their Governmunts for the success of the fellowship programme
and hoped that it would continue and be expanded rn future,

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that he had taken note of the various

careful consideration in the formulation of the programme for 1963.

The CHAIRMAN said that the discussion had shown a wide degree of support
for the programme and that agreement was evident that similar arrangements
should be made for 1963.

The meeting adjourned at 5.45 p.m.


